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PREFACE.

OF the Scarlatina Angi-

nofa, now treated of,

notes were taken of every oc-

currence and circumftance

worthy of obfervation ; of

which enough is here deliver-

ed, both to confirm the doc-

trines, and to diftinguifli the

difeafe ; and the concurrence

of the whole, prefuppofed or

exprefled, gave rife to, and
ferves as an illuftration and
confirmation of the Theory
and Practice.

In the profecution of the

work, the principles of the

great Brown have been uni-

formly adopted; principles in

every refpedl moll exquifite-
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ly fublinie, and which require

only to be better known, to

be univerfally received.

The Scarlatina Anginofa

is here confidered differently

from what it has been by pre-

ceding writers. Cullen and
Sydenham, are vague and er-

roneous our countryman,

Dr. Rujh of Philadelphia, is

the moil confident on the

fubjeffc, but he is curfory in

his obfervations ; and all have
erred in treating varieties of

it as diftinft difeafes.

It may not be amifs here to

remark , to thofe out of the

profeflion, that from the doc-

trines here delivered, it is evi-

dent that no one remedy, or

particular fet of them, are
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promiicuoufiy to be employ-

ed in the cure of this difeafe ;

which the author thought

proper to mention, as quacks,

ever ready to irnpofe on the

credulity of the vulgar, to en-

hance the pretended merit of

their noilrums, have aflerted.

But prefcriptions muft be

made anfwerable to the then

ftate and functions of the ani-

mal economy, as they de-

pend on the balance of the

excitement and excitability,

the exact knowledge ofwhich

requires much difcernment

and Ikill.

Convinced of the juftnefs

of the reafoning and obferva-

tions, and of the fuccefs with

which the propofed practice
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has been attended, infpires

the author with a degree of

confidence in prefenting this

performance to the world;

and if it proves to be of pub-

lic utility, to the attainment

of which he has alpired, his

higheft aim will be fully gra-

tified.

Freehold^ County of Albany',

December io, 1 793.
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TREATISE, See,

jf^S the Scarlatina Anginofa in dif-

ferent ftates of temperature puts on differ-

ent appearances, and as it firll occurred to

my obfervation in the hot feafon (Auguft

5, 1793.) I fhall therefore firft enumerate

the fymptoms, as they then appeared, and

afterwards point out the deviations inci-

dent to the cold feafon, and the mild tem-

perature between thofe two extremes, and

from thefe may be fele&ed the fymptoms
common to all.

Sorenefs of the fauces and tonfils, al-

ways ; at the fame time, or foon after, an

affection of the ftomach, with fevere nau-

fea, and commonly vomiting, are the fymp-

toms which ufher in the difeafe. The vo-

miting, if violent, foon abates -, but if mo-
derate, will be of longer continuance. The
naufea, if it does not proceed to vomiting,

continues for fome days. The forenefs of

the fauces and parotis continues and goes

on increafing for feveral days, generally
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to about the fifth or feventh. Thefe parts

are fometimes affected with little fwelling,

but it is often confiderable, and in iome ca-

fes, fo great as almoft to obftruct refpira-

tion, and entirely deglutition. This iwel-

ling is greater on one fide of the neck than

the other, and to me it has appeared, affect-

ing the right fide in preference to the other.

But whether this is pathognominie, or

merely accidental, I fhall not at prefent

determine.

The breath is hot and of a cadaverous

fmell, and the more fo, the greater the de-

bility is. The tongue is for the moft part

covered with flough. If the excitability

is abundant,* and the throat, in confe-

quence, much affected, with little or no
eruption, there will be a profufe faliva'tion.

There is fometimes a headach, but it is al-

ways flight. A ccnftant drowfinefs and
averfion to exercile immediately fucceeds to

the vomiting. The pulfe is generally high
and quick, and if united with any con-
fiderable degree of flrength, the face will be
llufhed, and the whole fkin will appear flo-

rid, and an eruption may eafily be difcern-

ed, which is attended with violent itching.

This eruption commonly appears on the

fecond day ; fometimes in a few hours af-
* Which always hippens when the excitement is deficient

;

for when the excitability mounts to any degree of the fcale,

its caufe, deficient excusmsnt, has receded down in the fame
proportion.
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ter the attack ; and again in fome cafes, not
until about the fifth day. When the erup-
tion appears it remains apparent for feveral

days, unleis checked by cold or fome other
debilitating power : and after, or during
the recovery of the patient, at an uncertain

period, the (kin fufFers a defquammation
of rhe cuticle, more or lefs complete, ac-

cording as the eruption has been in degree.

This difeafe is fometimes followed by
anafarcous fweliings, and often by ulcerated

fores, and not unfrequently both thefe cafes

have been found concurring together.

The fhort duration of the extreme cold *

of the firft days of November prevented

my making fufficient obfervations of the

effect that temperature would produce on
this difeafe. But confidering the matter in

a philofophical light, we may with propri-

ety fuppofe its effects to be fimilar to an ex-

ceffive degree of heat,
-J-

and the few cafes

which I find in my notes ieem further to

warrant the opinion.

For feveral days previous to the firft

of November, and ever fince the 5th, as

long as the difeafe continued, the weather

has been of a moderate temperature, * a-

dapted to have an agreeable effect on the

* It is to bft regretted that no thermometrkal obfervatiana

could be made.

f See Brown's Elements of Medicine;

B
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fenfes, and confequently that fuited to good

health, being a mean between two oppo-

fite extremes, during which the difeafe oc-

curred lefs frequently, and much lefs vio-

lent. The eruption more certainly ap-

peared, \romiting or naufea feldom occurred,

but with the addition of what in warm
weather was a flight head-ach, is often at

this time very violent and the throat more

fwelled: This, as fhali prefently be re-

marked, happened more efpecially to adults

The career of the Scarlatina Anginofa

was flopped about the 12th of November,

during a moderate temperature, which had

continued for fix or feven days ; but whe-

ther the difeafe was checked by the tem-

perature in which it difappeared, or by the

cold of the firft days of November, and
whether the fubjecls in which the dileafe

lafl: appeared were infected by the contagion

previous to thofe days, and remained latent

in the body until that time, cannot be af-

certainted, as we do not know how long

the contagion remains in the body, after

infection, before the difeafe makes its ap-
pearance j or whether it is alike in all fub-
jecls.

The Scarlatina Anginofa is of a highly
contagious nature, which, in different pla-
ces, has prevailed in all feafons of the year,

and is propagated over the country very
flowly. It has two or three years fince been
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within thirty miles to the eaftward of this

place, and has been ever fince progreflively

advancing to the weftward, and it is but

about five months fince it firft came to my
obfervation, fince which its progrefs to the

weftward has not exceeded a dozen miles.

This contagion has no effecl on fome

perfons who are of an age moft fubjecl to

it, while I have feen it break out in a family

who had no intercourfe with any other fa-

mily for twelve days, who lived half a mile

diftant from any other perfon, and who
had never been within a mile of any difeaf-

ed perfon ; here the whole family was af-

fected and with violence.

Children are much more fubjecl: to this

difeafe than adults ; not one tenth efcaping

it in the boundaries over which the conta-

gion has fpread, in warm weather, and not

one third in cold ; and in both, not one

fourth, and perhaps not one eighth of a-

dults are affected j but in the feveral tem-

peratures, the proportion of adults to that

of children is in the fame ratio reverfed.

Subjects moft liable to a mild difeafe, are

infants under 12 months old -, above which

age, and below the age of puberty, they

are more liable to a violent difeafe ; and

above which, until the middle of life, the

difeafe is lefs violent, but far from being

fo moderate as in infants.
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This affection in thofe part the vigour

and in the decline of life has never occur-

red to my obfervation.

Of the Scarlatina Anginofa affecting

pregnant women, I have feen but one in-

itance : this was in an advanced (rate of it

;

the difeafe was flight, and the recovery good.

When it terminates fatally, it is on the

fifth, or between the fifth and ninth, very

rarely afterwards, and neyer fponer* unlefs

the cafe has been miimanaged, or not ma-
naged at all : in the former, by the injudi-

ciality of the practitioner, in adding excite-

ment tq a ffhenic diathefis, already top

much encreafed, or what is more com-
monly the fault of practitioners in allows

ing it to run into a ftate of direct debility,

or increaling that difpofition, for fuch is

its nature, as in the warm weather efpeci-

.ally, to ufher in the fatal event by inducing

a pijtrefcent {late of the fluids unlefs coun-
teracted by a large ufe of all the ftimili.

Why children are more fubject to this

difeafe in warm and hot weather than a-

dults, and in colder weather in a lefler pro-
portion, may merit enquiry : I will hazarcj

a few conjectures in the attempt.

* Thefe remarks refer to my own obfervation: A lady
from New-York informed me, that a child at or near Powlei
If look died of this difeafe in a few hours after having left it$

play. Dr. Rufh has obferved, that in Philadelphia there were
r. few inftances of adults who walked about, and eventranf-

1 bufinefs until a few houn before they died.



1. Not as a conjecture, but as a certainy,
I will aflert that debility favors the opera-
tion of contagions.

2. To an exact and perfect ufeof all the
functions, a mean degree of every ftimu-
lant, as heat, light, food, pure air, mental
exercife, &c. is required ; the excefilve or to-
tal diminution of either of thefe will induce
debility, and of fuch a nature, that the ad-
dition of the flimulant which cauled debi-
lity by its deficiency, is requifite for a per-
fect reftoration of health—and not any or
all the others, though ftimulants, will effect

it.

Now to this purpofe heat is a flimulant
which, applied in excefs, will have a difa-

greeable affect on the fenfes, and thereby
induce debility, as well as by exceeding the
bounds of the fthenic diathefis, in the part

to which its intenfity is immediately appli-

ed, which is the fkin and lungs, as being

external furfaces (without much impairing

the functions of the whole) and by which
we fuppofe contagion to be introduced.

—

Now to apply this doctrine to the cafe be-

fore us, we muft obferve, that the blood

circulates with greater celerity in children

than in adults, and confequently generates

more heat : this added to the external heat

operating on their abundant excitability,

which is eafily overcome, will fhew that

contagions operate more certainly in them
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than in thofe whofe excitement is now
come in balance with the excitability, and

will bear a greater degree of heat added,

there being lefs generated in the body j and

ce it is vvhv children are more liable to

be affecled by contagion in warm weather

than adults. And to explain the effects of

cold on both, all that has bean faid may
fee applied with oblerving, that as adults

bear that degree of heat which would
overcome the excitability of children, with

the effect only of increafing the energy of

their powers, fo that what in children

would have the effect of producing the dif-

eafe, would in adults have a contrary effect.

The violence of the Scarlatina Anginofa
ufualiy depends on debility, where there is

no eruption, and with its danger is com-
monly united a putrefcent ftate of the flu-

and may depend on ultimately excefllve

excitement ; but 1 have never feen an in-

fiance wheredeath happened in conlequence
of it, though I have feen it io great as to

produce morbid effect ; but even this is

rare.

As in the mod favorable cafes there is

always an eruption, and vice verfa, it may
merit inquiry whether eruption is neceffary
to evacuate morbific matter from the blood,
or whether that degree of excitement which
produced eruption, throw off by the per-
spiratory pores all or a part of the morbid



matter neceflary to be evacuated. Or is it

from the ftimulants, or to come nearer to

the cafe, the degree of excitement ex>:v
during the eruption, that morbid afre6:

is chiefly removed, and the ftimulants no
more neceflary than in any other afthenic

affection, or is for the double purpofes of
producing all thefe that ftimulants in cafes

of debility are required ?

I Judge it to be from both.

The Scarlatina Anginofa, has, under its

different appearances, been diftinguifhed as

different difeafes, and been known by as

many appellations. But as thefe arife from
the contagion, they may more properly be

denominated the lame difeafe. Although
the excitement may be various, and re-

quire a variety of treatment, yet, by attend-

ing to that circumftance, of fuch infinite

importance, viz. the degrees of excitement,

all difficulties may be obviated, and we ihali

efcape the many evils ufuaily attendant on,

nofological diftinctions.*

* Before that blefied difcovery lately made of the princi-

ples of excitement and excitability, where difeafes of the fame

nature have bten widely feparated ; and thofe diametrically

different, ag-eeing only in fome trifling circumfrancee, ar.d

even thofe arifing from different caufes, have been placed to-

gether in the lame clafs and order, ha3 had a meft baneful in-

fluence on the practice of phyfic.

That great matter of the healing art, Dr. Cu!!en, too fer-

vile in imitation, was guilty of this fault. For what can be

more fimiiar than the common catarrh and fthenie cynanche,

or more different th?n this latter affection and the cynanche

puligna, oi his nofology—the firfl, of which he has feparated,
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As the chief violence of the difeafe iri

moft cafes, and in the cafes which I have

feen, its danger always depended on a defici-

ency ot tonic power. So the chief and im-

portant indication of cure is to reftore the

tone of the fyftem by all the means in our

power.
Notwithftanding the attending debility

and the vomiting which commonly ufhers

in the difeafe, I have found emetics to be

in their ufe of important confequence. It

evacuates foul matter and vitiated bile,

which the fpontaneoUs vomiting does not

effect ; and which it is neceflary (hould be

evacuated, from its being powerfully debi-

litating, and perhaps more fothan the emet-

ic itfelf, and to put the fyftem in proper

order to receive ftimulants which might

otherwife be given without effecT:, if involv-

ed in the gelatinous contents of the prima

via.

from each other, and the two laft joined together ? This
great man was mifled by a contracted nefs in reafoning, which
has ever been a reproach to the annals of medicine ; and the

glory of difcovering and eftablifhirg the fcience of medicine,

on demonitrated principles, was referved for the elevated

foul of theilluttrious Brown ; who, by his aftonifhing genius,

reduced the (hitherto) conjectural art of medicine to a moral
certainty, and expunged tiie old practice, which was taking

a wide range oi ipreading death and deftru&ton among man-
kind.

While fcience is ftudied, the name of Brown will be rever-
ed, and while the human heart is grateful, will be tranfmitted
to immortal memory ; and phyficians of pofterity ages innu-
merable will efteem his day as the birth-day of (heir fcience



If in children a falivation fhould come on,

and the faliva not be ejected but fwallowed,

as fometimes happens, this cifcumftance, or

other of a fimilar nature, where morbid
matter may be fuppofed to be collected in

the ftomach, will countenance the re-exhi-

bttian of emetics,

To excite vomiting 1 prefer emetic tartar^

calomel, combined with ipecacuanha, I have

employed fuhdry times upon tfyp authority

of l)v. Rufh, but in certain cafes, prefentty

to be mentioned, iris inadmiflible $ there-

fore, on the whole, the former is befr.

Of the ftimuiants, wine and bark a? e the

chief. Of the wines, Madeira and Sherry

are -he bell, and Teneriffe preferable tc Port,

With thefe (hould a itrong tincture be ex-

tracted from the bark and given in quantities

according to the defect of tonic power. In

cafes of extreme debility, the red bark fhould

be ufed, and in very large quantities, joined

w ith the ufe of the molt powerful of all the

difTufible ftimili.

I have in one yiftarice given upwards of a

quart of wine in a day, with a large pro-

portion of bark and the difTufible ftimu

with good and fuccefsful eflfecl.

In cafes of any confiderable debility, ba

alone, in fubftance,is not to bedepended or.

:

from circumftances, I am difpofed to think

it does not yield an equal degree of ftimuiua

in cafes of great debility, as it does in Idler

c



cues : and if I am not miftaken in my ex-

periences, I have been disappointed in ex-

pectation of effects wlrch were afterwards

produced by the extract, making allowances

for ; nulus of the menftruum when fti-

niulant. And what may be lefs liable to

Exceptions, is, that bark, in thofe cafes and

circumftances, given in any quantities, will

have no apparent effect on the fyftem.

Does not the active powers of the bark

refine in its refinous part ? Is it not necef-

h. v that its refinous part fhculd be extract-

ed by a menftruum of forne kind or other,

previous to exhibition, or by thegaftric flu-

id afterwards in order that it fnould pro-

duce tonic, or if you will, (timulant ettect ?

Is not a certain tone of the ftomach necef-

lary to extract this refinous part ? And laft-

ly, is not the bark given in fubftance in

eafes of extreme debility, a totally, or near-

ly inert ftrbftanee with refpect to the human
body ?

But whether the bark given in cafes of
great debility, yields the fame quantity of
ftimulant operation as it does in other cafes

-—1 know for certain the more powerful the
more (lirTu'ible flimulants are requifite.

When wine is not at hand, 1 have made
h(c of ardent .pints conjoined with bnrk,
and fucceeded in all ihat could be expected
from wine.



Wine or bark fingly, will prove of them-
selves fuffiqent ftimulants in cafes of mor

derate debility, and may fafely !,,

on, where there is an'eruptiQn announce4
by a violent itching, and where no parti-

cular contraindication prevai

When the atony is great, and the throat

in conl 2e much affetted with
j

grenous fores j when there is no i uon$
or if it has been profufe & fuddenly f

then it is that calomel ought to be exhibit-

ed, which may be done in the quantities of
five or fix grains in a day, for the double
put poles of ftimulating the whole fyfi

now laboring under debility, and of pro-

moting the falivatiod ; or ifemergencies re-

quire a fudden flow of faliva, it may be pro-
moted by applying mercurials to theparoted

glands. But when the diathefis is at, or

approaching to fthenia, and the throat (

led with an inflamation, then calo

be improper, and from this circu

16, that it \\ds been objected to a^ an era

for let it be evacuated ever ib i

fl II its only touching the mo.:

Sufficient t livary glands.

In thofe hea • in

tne mil and i

:s, blifters applied under will

moil certainly cure them.* The cuticle

i ;
g ....... .. w jeinove



ought not to be taken off as a too free ao
!:>n of" air renders them liable to be af-

fe<Si:ed with canker.

In children blifters ought not to be ap-^

plied but with great caution. As the head-.

ach in them often proceeds to delirium*
; the irritation of the blistered places,

luces a defire in the patient of icratch-

1* I have feen three cafes in a degree of violent mania and;

•11 of then; fatal. A delirium when receding from the fletp-

%pg to the watching Hate, or vice verfa, is more common.

a doubt which ever pervaded my mind, with regard to the

£'2fs of remedies to which they belong, and which has beta
equally fo to ail the profellion ; let their pretentions to cer-

tainty be eve,- fa ibong, yet wc find their ignorance verefied

in their practice, prescribing bliilers in both lthenic and (-
j cafes—Hence Brown, in ridicule, has termed them

the extreme u.i^ion of the art. Thofe in whom head-achs

v.-:o relieved by bl: tiering, appeared not to have the excitc-

j;;o;;: greatly deviated from the (tandard of health, but ap-
peared rather t> labou£ under debility. Two of thefe pa-

I viijted the faroe di f , affected in the fame mannfr,
;dievcd from their uiuibiJ matching lUie by the ufe of

ppiutn^ after bliftering had relieved their head-achs, and after

having previoutfy maae ufe of ardent fpirits and bark. The
Bhird, under the fame circumflances aud treatment, found an
aggravation of the mosbid watching by the ufe of it, arid re-

moved by fedative. Thefe and other circumAances nearly

-., have ftilJ left me uncertain js to the nature of their

. Whether in the lafA the excitement h^d fuddenl/
tiled up to a fthenic diatheiis, i r what peculiar circum-

i taken place in any cf thtm, I could not fully de-
ine. If the future observation of fuch cafes occur they

fo.il be attended tc with the ftricteft fcrutiny, in hopes that
r opportunities and further reflection may elucidate the

ii. jc£l ; at prefent vve muit be con,ent with remarking,
ed is of no fmall coiifcqaence, that we know for csr-
ers will reiieve head-achs ia the ftthjedls gad

ticca mentioned in the tex^, .. -
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ing, who being diverted of judgment by
the delirium a!wa)s gives way to, and grat-

ifies that propensity, and as conftantly with
bad effect.* But in thofe circumiiances
in children, or in adults, Glauber's falts

ought to be given, and repeated as occasion

may require.

When the throat is confiderably (welled

(efpecially in adults) the volatile liniment
is to be applied—from the liberal ufe of
which, I have always experienced the molt
iulutary effects.

Their drinks ought to be of a ftimulant

opening kind ; The decoction of Seneca

make-root is the b=ftj that of the flowers

of camomile and orange-peel is good, and
may be fharpened and rendered more grate-

ful by the addition of wine, and wine and
water; or fage and hyflbp may fervc as a

fubititute for either.

Jn malignant affections or the fauces, the

moft detergent gargles ought to be ufed;

the folution of Saccharum faturni in water

is beil ; that of borax, vitr. alb. &c. may
be ufed. In children, where they might

be liable to f^/allow it, the milder ones

ought to be ufed, or the powerful ones ap-

plied carefully with a fwab, and in lefier

quantities. After the patient is cured, and

yet in a (fate of convalefcence, a purgative

exhibited will commonly prevent drywiicai

* To wit* caakV a&d s r: ~' fweUice,
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fwellinrs, which fometime- follow in con*

fequence ofomiilion, and the more certain-

ly the more violent the difeafe has been.

For the fwellirigs of the parotid gl

which fometimes follow thisdifeale, dig<

ive plafters muft be applied, the abcefs o-

pened, the pus evacuated, and the ulcer

treated according to art.

Sometimes ulcerous fores in various parts

of the body, more frequently of the; face

and head, fellow the difeafe without being

preceded by abcefs— Goulard's extr (aturni

mud be applied externally, and a cathartic

of fal. mir. glaub. exhibited—this never

failed curing.

Jf dropdeal fwcllings occur, ftrong dofes

of jalap and chry rials of tartar fhou'd be

given, and a tincture of guaiac.

An univerfal dropfy fometimes follows

this difeafe ; I have never myfelf feen an
in.ftance of it ; bun an intelligent pracli-

tioncr lately informed me that he had (cen

feviral, the firpc of which proved fatal with*

but his knowing the difeafe, but taught by
diffeftion, he afterwards employed jalap

and calomel in large dofes, frequently re-

peated, making ufe, at the fame time, of
fome bower

i

li, which always prov-
ed fuccefsful.

ation of cold to v: inari-

ans, by ofc the pel . ;n, has
ivs a d is, and fomelim.es fatal



e(F ft—this evil ought to be fhiftly guard-
ed againil,

^ du ui &
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